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Announcing a Furlough
During the latter half of this year our family is plannine a furloush to the States. Our second son, Seth, is headins to
college and rvill begin his first,vear at Pensacola Christian Coilege in Auzust.
\Ve have decided to stay through the hoiidays. The last time r,r'e enjoyed Christmas nirh our families in the States rvas
in 2006. In hct, our daughter Ellie was six months old rvhen u,e arrived in Chile and has no idea nhat a cold
December is like!
\Ve are really looking forr,v'ard to this special time r,vith familll but rve rvould also like to be available to sen e local
churches in anv \r'ay \\ie can. If you u,ould like us to come by your church we are arrailable. Some rvays \ve may be able
to help are : Ministn' updates, Ilissions confcrences, Speaking at Christian schools, Special meerings (NIarried, X,{en,
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Youth, etc), Preachins/ teaching in Spanish ministries.
The rnonths that we w'ill be available for rneeting are frorn August through
me a call at 770-965-01 19 or rvrite me at jasonkennevT@rmail.com

Marriage Conference in Perri

Decernber 2018. Please give
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In February Jennl' and I spent a rveek at the Peru Bible colleee (Seminario Bautista
N{acedonia) in Arequipa, Peri teaching on the pastor's marriage and famil,ll \Ve flerv to
northern Chile then a total ol 12 hours on bus for the trip to the border and then to
Arequipa. It rvas an enjoyable getaway u,ithJenny. \\'e are thankful for the hospitality of the
missionan*/ pastoral team there; David Gardneq Shar,r,n Bateman, Ky'le Shreve, Miguel
Murillo and their rvir.rs.

Chile Bible College
Summer is over and school is back in session which means tl-re Chile Bible College has started a
ne\,r'year. This is a vear of "first"! llot only have r,r,e started the first )-ear at the nelv property, but
it is the first ;'ear of having room & board students, thanks to the ner,.,. facilities. R-cdol{b a:rC
Nlirko have come from the Nlissionary Baptist Church in Iquique, Chile to study full-time.
The Bible College still has a debt of $381000 on the property due in May. Would you
pray about helping us retire that debt by the May 15 due date? You can designare a
gift to "f-he Chile Bible College" or visit 25Oproject.com lor more inlormation on how to be a
part of the ministrv in Chile.
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Field Address
Casilla 14

Correo l,lall Plaza Ocstc
Cerrillos - Santiago. Chilc

Support Address
I{acedonia \'!'orld Baptisr Missions, Inc.

PO Box 519
Brasclton. GA. 30517

Sending Church
Old Suu.anee llaptist Church

,1118 Old Suu,anee Road
Bulord, GA 30518
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